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of several
Functlonal
kairomones and allomones have been revlewed by Nordlund (1981).
HABITAT FINDING
(Junlper
1985, BelI and
and Southwood
llterature
A survey of recent
chenicals
that a large number of plant
Carde
1984, Atunad 1983) reveals
respond.
However, only
insects
to which herbivorous
have been identified
parasitoid
behavior
which affect
a small
number hawe been ldentified
(Kainoh 1987).
of the
to which lnsects
respond are
constltuents
Most plant volatiles
plant
of
which
for
most plants
contalns
llterally
hundreds
cuticle,
over 95 volatlle
chemlcals.
For example, Kamn and Fronk (1,964) identifled
seed chalcid
responded to 38.
chemicals
fron alfalfa
of which the alfalfa
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that affect
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with certain
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Although
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have been identifled.
croceioes,
no active
to discover
the range of chernicals to which $. croceipes
interesting
responds since its host Heliothis
zea (Boddie) has such a wide range of
plant hosts.
its host, [. zea, on
For example, M, croceipes parasitizes
cotton but not corn or sorghum.
(1983)
Elzen
that
Campoletis
et
a1.
demonstrated
sonorensis
(Caneron), a parasltoid
of several noctuids including
H. zea, is attracted
plants
to the volatiles
of several
different
lncluding
cotton,
tobacco,
sorghun, and geraniurn.
They (Elzen et al.
19i14) later
ldentified
several
chernlcals
fron the essential
oil
of cotton
that
are responsible
for the
attraction.
However,
not
known if
these
same chenicals
it
ls
are
responsible
for attraction
to the other plants.
A further
exarnple of response complexity
can be seen fron the results
of Ding et al.
(unpubllshed results,
D.C. Ding, R.L. Jones, and P.D.
Swedenborg,
Univers ity
of
Mlnnesota)
with
Macrocentrus
Eandii
(Coidanich) , a monophagous parasitoid
(ECB),
of the European corn borer
(Hubner). ECB, like Heliothis
Ostrinia nubllalis
spp., has a wide variety
of host pl-ants.
We proposed to exanine the response of M, grandii
to
these host plants
as well
as to a wide variety
of nonhost plants
that
represented a cross section of the higher plants.
The hypothesl-s was that
in an olfactoneter,
M. grandii
would prefer
any plant
co purifled
air.
The hypothesis proved fa1se.
Out of 51 species across 22 farnilies
tested,
5 species
(pine,
of plants
were actuaLly
repellent
cattail,
duckweed,
- all
onion,
basswood, lilac
nonhost for
ECB).
Fifteen
species were
attractive,
9 ECB hosts (wheat, corn, snapbean, hollyhock,
pepper, potato,
Iettuce
and goldenrod),
and 5 nonhosts (nutgrass,
wi_1d rose,
alfalfa,
boxelder,
rnilkweed, and dandelion).
The rationale
for such diversity
is
not apparent.
(similar
It could be coincidental
plant volatlles)
or the
nonhost
plants
could
be closely
associated
with
plants
host
in
the
ecosyscen.
In sumnary, the impact of plant chemicals on behavior
is very complex
for
lnsects
that
function
at the third
rrophic
(price
level
l9B1),
especially
those with polyphagous hosts like [.
croceioes.
However, the
elucidatlon
of
the
chernical
ecology
involved
will
greatly
clarify
parasitoid
behavior
and offer
potential
tool-s
for
the enhancernent of
blological
contror.
For example, attractlve
plant chenicals
could prove
useful ln directing
[. croceipes to search for H. zea on crops to which it
is ninimally
attracted
such as sorghurn. As H. zea on sorghum is exposed,
palasitism
rates should be very high once M. croceipes is directed
to the
habitat.
HOST FINDING AND ACCEPTANCE
uses methyl
branched
U. g!99.9lggg
hydrocarbons
contained
in
the
epicutlcle
of H. zea larvae to locate and idencify
suitable
hosts (Jones
et al-. 197L),
These chemicals are also located in H. zea frass, and the
frass trail
of a feeding larvae is used by M. croceioes females to locate
the host.
T'he most active
conponent was ldentlfied
as 13-rnethylhentriacontane
(13 l'llfC) (Jones et al.
1971).
In a laboratory
bioassay
that measured
decreased orthokinesis
and antennatlon, responses of 0, 0,2, 0.5, 2.3, and
1.7 (antennations
out of 3 trials)
were obtained for l-50 ng of the 9, 11,
12, 13, and 15-rnethyl analogs of hentriacontane,
respectively.
Thlrteen-

tnethyldotriacontane
and 13-nethyltritriacontane
also
posltlve
ellcited
responses.
Tests
for
synergisn
with
13 MHC and 15 I*trIC indicated
rhar
the
chernicals diluted
each other.
For exanple,
50 ng of each analog produced
a score sinilar
to the nean of the two chemicals
tested separately.
Thi.s
indicates
that the analogs are acting at the same receptor
sltes.
Further
lnformatlon
about the rnechanlsrn of these types of chenlcals
can be obtained by looking at Vinson's work with Cardiochlles
nigriceps
(Viereck)
(Vinson et al.
1975).
Ihis
work denonstrated
that synergism
does occur when nethyl
alkanes
of dlfferent
chain
lengths
are tesced
together.
Also the optirnum nethyl positlon
varied with chain length.
For
exaurple,
optinum
response
was obtained
\rith
11-nethyl
hentriacontane,
15-methyl dotriacontane,
and 13-nethyl
trltrlacontane.
Selected nixtures
of the three chain lengths
lncreased
the roean response 2.0 to 2.5X above
responses to a single
chenical.
The optintrn response of the bell
shaped
response curve also shifted
fron 5 Ug to 500 ng.
Ihls
is indicatlve
of
different
receptor
sites
for
chenlcals
of varylng
chain
lengths.
Thls
work should be repeated using M. crocelpes.
(1987) have recently
Lewl-s et aL
evaluated
the response of M.
croceipes
to the stereoisoners
of 13 MIIC and have deternined
chat fenales
to both isoners.
respond equally
This indlcates
that the fenale
elther
cannot
distlngulsh
between
the
txro isoners
or
she responds
to
them
sirnilarly,
The
relative
concentrations
of the two isomers in host
cuticle
is unknown.
It would be interesting
to knohr if {. croceioes can
distinguish
the two isorners.
Perhaps associative
learning
experiroents
with one of the isoners could clarify
thls.
application
The potential
of these chenicals
in artificial
rearlng
prograrns
is
obvious.
The availabllity
of
a chemical
that
denotes
acceptabllity
to females rnakes the design of an artificial
host feasible.
The response of [. croceipes
females to ]-3 MHC is strong enough to induce
(R.
then
to
sting
nonhost
such
as
Ostrinia
nubilalis
L.
Jones,
(1988) would
unpubllshed).
However, the results
of Tilden and Ferkovich
indicate
that a peptlde
in the hemolymph of H. zea is sufficlent
to induce
oviposltion
by M. croceipes into an artiflcial
substrate.
The utility
of
these
chemicals
in
the
field
has
not
been
demonstrated.
As they are not very volatiIe,
attracti,on
to them over a
distance
is not a mode of action
and consequently,
these chemlcals would
be of no use ln
attracting
location.
Since
{. crocelpes to a specific
prestunption
they
act
as trail
substances,
the
firsC
is
Chat broad
applicatlon
in the field
would nask the host and confuse the parasitoid.
However I suspect that 13 MllC applied
very low doses night
at
serve to
increase
the search tine
and decrease habitat
departure
rates.
At such
1evels, 13 MIIC contained in frass or associated with the host would be in
significantly
higher
concentration
and confusion could be avolded.
Such
experirnents
should be conducted.
MATE FINDING
project
A cooperatlve
involving
Dr. Janine Powell, Dr. Ed King and
Dr. Gary Elzen of the USDA, Stoneville,
MS; Dr. Janes Tunlinson,
USDA,
Gainesville,
FL; Mr. Paul Swedenborg of the University
of Minnesota,
St.
Paul,
MN and me is currently
underway.
We have demonstrated
that
U.
croceipes
females emit a sex pheronone that attracts
and elicits
landing
and wing fanning responses in rnales.
A laboratory
wind tunnel constructed
frorn an aquarir.ur (33w x 47tr x 77
cur 1) ls eurrently
used to rnonlcor pheronone identification
work.
In this
environment,
roales exhibit
fllght
initiation,
upwind anemotaxis,
casting,
Ianding,
wing fanning,
and copulatory
\rith
attenpts
other nales.
These
responses are rhythmic with the optlnum responses 3-5 h post photophase
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initiation.
a collection
of
of the fenales,
Activity
is found in a hexane rinse
onto the
of actlve
chemicals
or a collection
volatiles
on charcoal,
interior
of a glass flask.
procedures
the actlve
have been adopted to purlfy
Several
lsolation
Open column chronatography
on Florosil
cornponent(s)
with nixed success.
(HPLC) uslng sllica,
reversed
and high performance
liquid
chronatography
phase and slze exclusion
separation
technlques
that
colurnns are effective
Results
of these methods indicate
do not alter
the pheromone activity.
polarity,
noderate
that
the
active
component(s)
is
of
siurilar
to
aldehydes,
ketones,
However, the use of
sllver
or esters.
nitrate
irnpregnated
colurnns
reduces
activity
that
cannoc
signiflcantly
be
recovered by recourbinations
of fractions.
The active cornponent(s) has proven to be particularly
heat sensitlve
and only recently
have rnethods been developed for collection
on capillary
gas chrornatography
(g-c).
g-c indicates
Performance on non polar
a
chenical
wlth
an equivalent
chain length
of 19 carbons; whereas,
slze
exclusion
columns indicate
a size equivalent
of 8-12 straight
chain carbon
equivalencs.
Ihus, the active chemical likely
contains a ring structure.
The heat sensltivity
has hindered
chernical tests;
but the active
component is hydrolyzed
by acid at roon ternperature
and deactivated
by
- indicative
lithiurn
alumintun hydride
but not by sodiurn biohydride
of an
ester structure.
The presence of unsaturation
is indicated
by ozonolysis.
The chernical is very aetive
and appears to be present
ln the fenale
in very small quantities.
For example, 0.01 fernale hours (FH) produces a
response in the olfactometer
whereas g-e of 120 FH indicates
the presence
of 10 ng of material.
This indicates
that a fenale may produce only 100
pg of pheroroone per hour,
The sources
of
sex pheromones
in
the parasitic
H)rmenoptera are
variable.
The literature
indicates
that the abdomen is the primary
source
in
the
Braconidae,
Ichneumonidae,
Chalcidae,
Pterornalidae,
and
Aphelinidae.
Weseloh (1975) indicated
that the pheronone for Aoanteles
spp. is produced in che DuFour's gland.
Tagawa (1977) concluded that the
pheromone source \ras a secretory
gland at the base of the second valvlfer
in Apanteles
gloneratus
present
L.
Elzen's
work indicates
that
the
DuFour's gland nay also be the pheromone source in l,l. croceioes
although
the body washes indicate
that
the
cucicle
is
contaminated
with
the
pheromone.
Our lrork with another braconid,
M. grandli,
has shown that one
sex pheromone component, Z-4-tridecenal,
is produced fron oxidation
of
cuticular
9, 13-dienes,
although
another component, source unknown, is
present and necessary for field
(P, Swedenborg and R. Jones,
attraction
unpublished
data).
(1984) showed thar
Previous work by
Eller
et al.
ethyl
palrnitoleate
was the
sex pheronone
for
SJrndipinus
rubiginosus
Walley.
Robacker and Hendry
(1977)
impllcated
neral
and geranial
as
pheromones for Itopleccis
(Say) al,though this was not verified
conquisitor
in the field.
Pheromone sources were not indicated
in either
of these
latter
two cases.
Parasitoid
pheromones ldentified
to date are varied
ln structure.
Based on the work wich M. grandii,
sone parasitoids
rnay be in the early
stages of sex pheromone evolution.
The rnales nay have adapted to respond
to specific
female odors,
rnuch as other
insects
have adapted to host
produced chemicals called kairomones.
The coevolutionary
adaptation
of a
specific
female gland to produce higher
quantities
of the actractive
chemicals may not have occurred yet.
Sex pherourones should prove useful
parasitoid
to nonitor
populatlons.
Eller
et aI. (1984) demonstrated that synthetic
pheromone attracted
nales
in the field.
It now remains to be demonstrated
that trap catches can be
correlated
\dith parasitism
rates.
Varlable
sex ratios
in some species
will
complicate
and perhaps defeat the developrnent of this technique.
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